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f WINS D. S. 0. MEDAL Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B,
Our Store* dose at 6 O'clock Each Evening During January, February and March-----

) IMPORTANT MATTERS 
AFFECTING EDUCATION 

AND PROVI NCE SCHOOLS
The

developing outfits

Stores
Lieutenant Basil White Mentioned 

in Fieli Marshall French's De
spatches

TODAY COMMENCED OUR JANUARY FREE HEMMING SALE
rOR FINISHING PICTURES YOURSELF AT HOME

/ Art Needlework DepartmentMARVELOUS VALUES 
TO BE HAD IN

- -rr-'cr;
Conference of Chief Superintendent 

With Inspectors and Others This section of our store is still brimful of new ideas for the industrious fancy needle-

quoted at elsewhere. Hence! Our saying, Marvellous values are to be found here.
TABLE CENTRES—Stamped and Tinted Table Centres of Linen, lace trimmed.

The London Sketch, in a recent issue 
has a piece of information which will be 
read with interest here, the gaining of 
the Distinguished Service Order medal 
by Lieutenant Basil Waite, son of Col
onel G. Holt White, who was D. O. C.

The Sketch pub-

are

"EACHES OF FAIIH"
Special, 56c. eachhere some years ago. 

lishes a list of fifty-eight mentioned in 
Field Marshall Sir John French’s de
spatches and under the heading “D. S. 
O.,” says:— , _

“Lieutenant Henry Basil Haydon 
White, 1st Battalion Queen’s Own (Roy
al West Kent Regiment) near Neuve 
Chapelle, for bringing his battalion out 
of action after ten successive days in the 

during which time he showed 
of leadership and determm-

RUNNERS—Linen Runners in various stamped and tinted effects, in various designs. ^
PIN CUSHIONS—All White Linen Pin Cushions......................  .. .SpadaL 4°c. a^lSc. ea*
BAGS—Work or Party Bags, stamped ready for embroidery, which are mades”P^dLr ach

CUSHION TOPS—Extra value, fine Burlap Cushion Top and Back (Ned Rose shadle;, sta P 
in butterfly designs for the popular Torpedo braiding • " •* ’ " «StableBEAR IN MIND that we have all Combinations of Letters m Cash s Woven I“t+1, 
for marking clothing. These can be procured in the above named department.

Too Common, Was the Opinion Fly 
the flag—More Attention to School 
Sanitation — Encourage Athletics to 
Combat Cigarette-» Supply of f cacher*

The conference of Dr. Carter, the chief 
superintendent of education, with the in
spectors, directors of vocational educa
tion and principal of the Normal School 
closed on Thursday evening in Frederic
ton after two days of careful considera
tion of the schedule and various other 
matters relating to the condition and 
welfare of the schools of the province, 

consideration of district difficul-

rnmnlata Outfits, packed in a sma i box, $ 1.5 o, containing Complete you need to dere op print_____________

PAPERS. PLATES, CHEMICALS. TRAYS. GRADUATES, ETC

trenc.ies 
great power 
ation of a high order.”

Lieutenant White is a brother of Mrs- 
George West Jone^-^ MACAULAY BROS <SL CO.Boss Drug Go.. Ltd, 100 Ki’g, 473 Main, 599 Main Sts, j
GIVE BOUNDARY LAND

... ....................... .....  a*»*
It was proposed that forms>e fumi ^ [jj" jIAlt Ul lllAlilL ! D J L D ap of 291 married, 280 single men, 285 from Magistrate Ritchie in the police

ed each school district ^ t Statement For Year Read by Rec- married women, 888 single women. The tM mornbig. Two were remanded
sriT atrs sasMt _ t. R —Whicll m„, v-wd., s ss-jas — i-»...

to insure a copy of the same for the tteacnes Winnipeg The annual statement of the affairs >■ ?oys, expressed his'tional charge of using obscene language,
inspector, which many secretaries a of St. Peter’s church was made y ester- pleasure wjth the encouragement shown was fined $24; $16 being allowed to
pres.nt fail to send ... that Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 4 - The Free day by the rector, Rev. Charles Me- different departments. He gave the stand against him pending his future
each schooTdistriet should be empowered of PT Cormiek C. SS. R at the 10.80 o’clock %»™ p” are aware tJt they are responsible for

customary in the.n<Vm*efd and States. One says the opinion on the tb outlfty upon the new school building rick-s Day collation and entertainment the “afflstrate as he passed senten

srawrarc“*“ “--«rrTTrtrtsrssr**ssæ!ZttsZ &&a«FFmtErecognised, but it was fdt that w otes from the Scober, Montana, Senti-1 eleTen adults marriages, twenty-four, ’At the close of mass there was a count of Mmsdf. f g
should also enlist the ““ nel, which states that the boundary has twenty-six, Communions, 51,390, special intercessor service for peace, in » revoter, was ^ W wtnenS5E t Î %Lpj\rs, W £« —■5- to" «to- )“”a'
ratepayers and teachers could in this ,
way interchange views. . ■ ■■■ i ■ —

The parent teachers’ movement was ..... iriAlir

ZCLk^i, ENIENIE TRADE LEAGUE
jï’ÆSS'a’îuSfa-Jss SEEKS FRIENDS HERE
districts upon the form supplied, and in 
graded school districts by means of
special reports- each year. The Entente Trade League has re-

The view was expressed that in the c(> been established in Great Britain 
few districts in which it is not possible t > encourage trade with the empire and 
to obtain mi acting board of trustees, ifa friends. Circulars have been to the
that the board of education should boards o( trade throughout Canada
authorize the inspector to act in the place .ng them to adopt the idea. These

nniTAlM ANin THF VATICAN of a sclroo1 bpar<i from term to crm circulars say that the chain object of the
BRITAIN AND 1 Ht. VA1 IVA.N as may be necessary. league “which has been formed on a

London Jan. 4—(Montreal Gazette That lists of directors should be pre- U(jn_contributory basis and aims at no 
cabk)—The publication, as a parlia- pared in each inspectorial district ha g commercial profits” are brieflly as fol- 
mentary paper, of the instructions given, B valuation of less than *15,000, in order Ws._
to Sir Henry Howard concerning his | that the attention of Class III teachers ..| __To obtain a pledge from the buy- 
mission to the Vatican entirely justifies may thereby be directed to them. public in the United Kingdom to
t.ie despatch sent some weeks ago by All the inspectors were of the opin on ab6tain from buying German and Aus- 
the Gazette correspondent to the effect lbat «breaches of faith were becoming trjan _ooda as soon as existing stocks
that the aim of the appointment was to much too common on the part oi thgse goods sbaïl have been replaced
counterbalance the inimical influences teachers and that some more stringent gimilar articles manufactured in the 
around the Holy See. The message m action was necessary. British Empire or by our allies and
question was censored heavily, but the Jt was recommended that legislation frlemjly nations. ' »
official paper shows that the envoy was be B(>ught requiring that in future the 2.—To provide facilities for manufac- 
instructed to inform the Pope that the &rea of schpol grounds in country dis- turers dcsjrous of availing themselvës of 
British government were anxious to put trictg sbau not be less than one acre, tb fresh openings for imperial and for- 
t.iemselves into direct communication That> in order to facilitate the work trade wbich must arise owing to
with him for the purpose of demonstrat- f secpetar|es, who are paid very little abscnce 0f German and AustruW
ing the motives which goveraedthelrat: for their work, the exhibition f theM- competition. 

since the moment normal re scgsment list should be a sufficient notice g l^To
between the great powers of n of taxes due, . . , traders, importers and retail establish-

disturbed. That all trustees should be reqmreo mentg> the best new sources of supply,
to insure their, school property ; independent of Austria and Germany.”

The
POLICE COURTties, the supply of teachers, and Pro

motion of the professional side of Nor
mal School training occupied the first 
day.

Our y
Chocolates S*

arc the foundation of many a 
pretty romance, 
warm friends wherever they, go

They make

Put Up In Attractive Boxes.

Bond's - 90 King Street

THE FUNDS0
*u

DESTR0ÏI0 BY FIRE Frink received the followingMayor
additional contributions to the Belgian 
Relief Fund this morning:—Bath, N. B„ 
Belgian and Canadian Patriotic Society, 
$209.69; Lord’s Cove Women’s Institute, 
per Mrs. T. H. Bullock, $5; Augustus 
Buttimer, Salmon Beach, Gloucester 
county, $1; Scholars St. Mary’s church, 
Richibucto, N. B, per Diana Thomp
son, *4.61; Residents Harvey Station, 
York county, Per Mrs. B. H. Douglas, 
$18, an Indian woman, Mrs. Frank Solis, 
Toblque Reservation, *2; Coal Branch 
and Clairville and Adamsville Concerts, 
per Miss Adeline Gallant, $106, Mrs. 
Perry McQuaid, Elgin, N. B., *1; A. 
Whitebone, *1. ___

St Luke's Presbyterian Building 
Burned to the Ground — Insur
ance $2,000

Jan. 4,1915.
(Special to Times)

Bathurst, N. B, Jan. 4—St. Luke’s 
Presbyterian church here was destroyed 
by fire last night in a spectacular blaze 
which was first seen about ten o clock. 
During the evening service, which closed 
about 8.80, there was a faint odor ot 
smoke, but investigation showed every
thing apparently all right. It is sup
posed that the fire originated in the at
tic round the chimney, as the upper part 
of the building was ablaze when the 
alarm was sounded. Inside of an hour 
the quaint tittle building was nothing 

• but a heap of smouldering ashes.
of the oldest buildings in

Notification of the 
Oak Hall Mid-Winter Sale

)

and Furnishings Sales is sehed-This greatest of all Clothing 
uled for next Friday, January 8th.

Starts bigger and better than ever.
Mid-Summer Clothing Sale is an original 

„ . ,, ctnre and has the further distinction of
ing forth better improved merchandise with new 
else has had time to copy.

Sale will start with the morning

l

The Mid-Winter andIt was one 
Bathurst, built about seventy-four years 
ago. It was Insured for $2,000. IVpr

every year 
ideas that :

The 1915 Winter 
next, January 8th.

You who have waited-and there are many
announcement. ________ .

UIILE101 SCALDED TO DEATH one
of Friday

Pulled Pail of Boiling Water on Him- 
•elf as He Played Near Mother

1 —will be glad of this
make known to wholesaletitude 

tions 
ope were

London, Ont., Jan. 4—Peter, the three 
year old son of Stephen Vonk died to
day as a result of pulling a pail of boil
ing water on top of himself as he play
ed around a table at the side of his mo- 

I ther.

SCOVTL BROS. Limited 
St. John, N. B.

Revolution Ended.
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 4-The revolution- 

in Paraguay is reported OAK HALLFly the Flag. IS SLAIN Bf HIM) AS 
SUE S.1S ON BROTHER'S KNEE

recommended that greater at- 
moreIt was , .

tention be given to patriotism and 
insistence upon flying the school flag.
It was suggested that Victoria Day be 
observed as Empire Day instead of May 
28 as at present;

That school sanitation receive more 
attention, the more frequent cleaning Of 
school buildings be insisted upon and

agent used keeping down dust in _ r ,
all school houses, New York, Jan. 4—Mrs. Frances Col-

That school athletics be encouraged lins was sbot and killed early today in 
the best counteracting influence a bedroom of her home, where she lived 

oeainst cigarettes and the use of tobacco, with ber husband, William, and her two 
and that all proper encouragement be brothers. The husband is locked up, 
given the formation of cadet corps and cliarged with murder, 
to the boy scout movement, in so far as Cutiins, a cabaret singer, and his 
it does not interfere with the former. wife quarrelled early in the evening.

It was resolved to discourage the ac- when he returned home he heard her 
tivities of many agents for books and voice in an adjoining bedroom. He peep- 
apparatus who from time to time prey ^ through the keyhole and saw lien 
upon teachers and trustees and îm- sitting in a man’s lap. Another young 
properly take up the time of the schools, woman was in the room. Collins de-

The teaching of morals, manners and manded admission, was refused, and, it 
civics Is to receive increased supervision, j charged, fired through the panel of

the door. Mrs. Collins fell to the floor, 
fataally wounded. I

The man, in whose lap Mrs. Collins 
was sitting, was her brother George. 
Give Boundary—

ary movement 
subdued.

Orange Marmalade
“MADE IN CANADA’* By Stuart Ltd.

From Fresh Fruit and Pure Sugar Only
In 1 lb. Glass Jars 17c Each.

Shot Fired Through Panel of Door 
After He Was Rawed Admittance

seme

as

GILBERT’S GROCERY

Overshoe WeatherGirls’ and Ladies* 
Wool Skating 
And Outing

Teachers.
The supply of teachers was reported 

more satisfactory than for some time 
past and it is believed will fairly equal 
the demand for the present year—ex- 

l cept in grammar and superior grades, 
female teachers have almost entirely sup
planted males, and I and II class male 
teachers have difficulty in securing po
sitions. This is a matter for deep con
cern as the supply of male teachers is 
increasing, ■ there being now a greater 

in attendance at the Normal

*
We Have Them For All The Family

!THE LATE MRS. ALLINGHAM
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret A. Ali- 

linglmm, wife of John N. Allingham, a 
valued ferry employe, took place on Sat
urday afternoon from her late residence 
No. 118 Guilford street, W. E., at three 
o’clock. A special service was held at 
the house at 2.80 by Jewel Rebekah . 
Lodge No. 6 in which she was an ar- 
dent worker and member, after which 
Rev Dr. Morison conducted a short ser
vice and the choir of the Carleton Pres
byterian church sang “I Konw that My 
Redeemer Li.veth. The floral offerings 
were very beautiful and numerous. 
Among them were a pillow of roses, 
from No. 5 Co. C. A. S. C.; a crescent 
from Jewel Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., i 
a wreath from E. W. Allingham Lodge, 
No. 854, B of R .D.; a wreath from the 
West Side yardmen; a wreath from Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Corbett; a harp of roses 
from the family and sheaves from D. 
A. Kierstead, Miss Grace Allingham, J. 
Jenkins, Commissioner and Mrs. F. L. 
Potts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Emerson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Brundage, Mr. and 
W . V. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. May 
Thompson and T. Totten. Interment 
was in Cedar Hill, where Dr. Morison of
ficiated at the grave. _________

DEATH OF LITTLE ONES.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T.' 

Moore, Bridge street, will sympathize 
with them in t.ie loss of their youngest, 
child, Arthur, aged two years and two 
months, who died this morning after a 
short illness with pneumonia.

Keen sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs Francis Cormier in the loss of their 
infant child, w.iich took place yesterday 
at their home, 624 Main street.

tote;

CAPS $1.68$1.65 I Girls’ Two Buckle . 
$2.25 I Childs’ Two Buckle 

$1.75§R Men’s One Buckle ...

Men’s Two Buckle ...

Women’s Two Buckle 
Women’s T vo Straps and One Buckle .. .$2.25 | est Prices.

$1.48

Different Shapes, Red, Greys,
Browns, Fawn, White, Etc.
PRICK*

Also Rubbers For All The Family At Low-r m number
School than for some time.

There was a long and animated dis
cussion over the subject of professional 
training at the Normal School, and a 
Strong desire was expressed that less 
scholastic training should be given there. 
Tl ere should be a better professional 
training given first class teachers than 
second, and no teacher should be able 
to secure a first class license without 
a period of successful experience. It was 
pointed out on the other side that, with 
the existing scarcity of teachers, it was 
a poor time to curtail the supply, that 
two-thirds of the present supply of 

' teachers come from country districts and 
additional scholastic training is neces- 

for them. To add to their present 
expenses by attendance at a high school 
would seriously affect the number of 

j prospective teachers.
| Fund for French Aspirants, 
j A very interesting and important 
! statement was made by Inspector Hebert 

With reference to the supply of higher 
i dass French teachers. Through his in
itiative a fund which has up to this time 
reached *2,500 has been raised to assist 
ti 0se of his race who will take a full 
course at the Normal School ; no interest 
is charged and the loan Is expected to 
he repaid in three years.

It is partly due to this fund that 
eighteen French students are at present 
taking the full course at the Normal 
School. Inspector Hebert believes that 
all short term French teachers should 
he required to undergo a preliminary 
examination.

,li 5Oc and 75c.
PIDGEON’Sy

New Wool Turbans 
For Boys 50 Cts.

i
u Low Rent District

539 to 545 Main Street
sury

>

MAGEE’S “RELIABLE FURS”
IH BLACK LYNX, BLACK FOX, BLACK WOLF AND BLACK RACCOON.

The Wearer of Magee’s “Reliable Furs” has
with the knowledge that they are wearing the best made.

The following pieces are exceptional values :
Black Lynx Scarfs and Stoles.........................................
Black Lynx Muffs, ........................ ...................................
Black Fox Scarfs and Stoles,..........................................
Black Fox Muffs, ................................................................
Black Wolf Scarfs and Stoles...........................................
Black Wolf Muffs......................... .........................................
Black Raccoon Scarfs and Stoles...................................
Black Raccoon Muffs, . .....................................................

J. L T. 6 CO.
a feeling of pardonable pride that comesA Word of Greeting

For yonr patronage and what you have d ne for ua 
during the past year, we thank you, and extend our 
best wishes .or $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $55.00, $60.00, $65.00

........................................$60.00, $65.00
.$45.00, $50.00, $60.00, $65.00

......................................................$50.00, $60.00
..$lè.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50

........... $20.00, $22.50, $30.09, $35.00
. .$18.00, -$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 

. '$20.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00

HATS 
FURS

H Happy New Year i
Sincerely yours,

J. L. Thorne & Company CORRY LAW HOME.
Hatters and Furriers, 55 Charlotte street 

NOTE. os Saturn; Wi Stilt Our Annual Sill of Fora it Great Reductions

International Champion Corry Law 
arrived home yesterday after an ub- 
scnce of four months on the American 

Japanese Aviators Killed. circuit. In the many shows in which lie
K\v4o Japan Jan. 4—Two Japanese was entered he was never beaten, and 63 King St.D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd.
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